The decreasing share of production agriculture in the U.S. economy in general and Delaware in particular has raised questions about the amount of government resources being spent on the local agricultural sector. A basic question in the debate is: "What is the real economic contribution of agriculture?" This study looks at the economic role of agriculture in Delaware, presenting different perspectives of what agriculture is and what it contributes to the state economy. Based on three definitions of agriculture, the economic impacts as measured by shares to total employment, output, and value added were estimated using IMPLAN, an input-output modeling software. In each economic impact measure, the share of the local agricultural sector to the total Delaware economy ranged from around 2% to 6% in 1991.
The relative size and makeup of agriculture have Quantifying the economic contribution of local agchanged dramatically over the last century. In riculture to the state economy provides local offi-1929, the share of production agriculture to the cials an essential perspective as they formulate pol-U.S. gross domestic product was 9.2%. In 1991, icies and decide budget priorities for the continued this share was down to 2% (Bureau of the Census, economic development of the state.
Statistical Abstract of the United States 1994).
A critical part of the debate can be posed in the This dramatic decline, together with the accompa-question: "What is the real economic contribution nying changes in the structure of production agri-of agriculture to the economy?" The answer to this culture in favor of bigger farms, raised important question depends on how broadly or narrowly agpolicy questions about the role of agriculture in the riculture is defined. At one end is the traditional U.S. and individual states' economies and about view that limits agriculture's economic role to its the appropriate level and form of government sup-value-added contribution in traditional production port for agriculture.
sectors. At the other end is a more encompassing The new financial focus of the federal govern-view that includes the agricultural processing inment has prompted lawmakers to look at agricul-dustries and other "farm-related" industries, intural price support programs and other agricultural cluding food retailing establishments. This study programs, including the land grant educational looks at the economic role of agriculture in Delasystem, as logical candidates for reduction or even ware, presenting different perspectives of what agtotal elimination. At the state level, the same con-riculture is and what it contributes to the state cern for financial stability, amidst increasing re-economy. quirements for social and local economic development programs, has led many local policymakers Previous Studies to be more critical of government support of agri-S a G Leones, Schulter, and Goldman conducted a surculture. In Delaware, because of the state's size, vey of studies on the contribution of agriculture in and comparatively small production agriculture and comparatively small production agriculture state economies. Of the twenty-seven studies in sector, the policy questions revolve around the the survey, thirteen used an input-output model the survey, thirteen used an input-output model. conflict between maintaining the viability of local IMPLAN was the model of choice in eleven of the agriculture, the preservation of the family farm, thirteen I-O based studies. Two basic issues arise and the aesthetic value of open space, on the one in the imlementation of these models. One is the in the implementation of these models. One is the hand, and the urbanization pressures and limited hd ad te u niztion p s ad l d definition of agriculture. In the studies surveyed, fiscal resources of local governments, on the other.
" r d f b pr ° * '~"agriculture" ranged from basic production agriculture to more encompassing definitions that in- In addition to these national definitions, many Wade) and subtracting indirect impacts among sec-individual states have used alternative definitions tors within the agricultural sector (Leones and of agriculture. Leones, Schulter, and Goldman anConklin). In this study, we address these two is-alyzed twenty-seven state reports addressing the sues by comparing economic contributions for impact of agriculture on a state's economy. In the three definitions of agriculture in Delaware and by studies reviewed, there was no uniform definition suggesting a method to minimize double counting of which industries should be included as part of an through adjustment of the regional purchase coef-expanded definition of agriculture. To illustrate, ficients of the industries comprising the agricul-Leones and Conklin in their study of the role of tural sector.
agriculture in the Arizona economy defined the agricultural sector to include production agriculDefining Agriculture ture and producer-linked agribusiness, which includes agricultural services, food and fiber proWhat industries or sectors should be included to cessing, wholesale farm-products raw materials, assess the real economic contribution of agricul-and agricultural business associations. The criteture to the Delaware economy? This question rion used to customize the definition to the Arizona probes the real economic linkages of production economy is as follows: "If the business was unagriculture with other sectors of the economy. In likely to exist or was likely to be drastically itself, production agriculture remains a significant smaller if there was not a production agriculture and important part of the economy. At the national sector in the state, it was classified as producerlevel, a sector that contributes more than $100 bil-linked agribusiness" (Leones and Conklin, p. 3). lion to the economy and employs three million The criterion explicitly excludes consumer-linked people cannot be easily discounted. In Delaware, agribusiness, which includes wholesale and retail production agriculture generated $261 M value-grocers, eating and drinking establishments, and added and employed around six thousand people in apparel shops since these are demand-based rather 1991. Beyond these direct benefits are the addi-than supply or production agriculture-based. tional contributions from agricultural processing While somewhat subjective, this criterion is intuindustries, farm input manufacturers, farm product itively appealing, particularly since it addresses the marketing services, and the cycle of consumption question of an industry's dependence on local prospending induced by all the incomes generated in duction agriculture. these economic activities.
In a study of the impact of agriculture in VirThe U.S. Department of Agriculture's Eco-ginia, Johnson and Wade used what they called a nomic Research Service (ERS) has two working system-wide definition which includes all actividefinitions of an expanded agriculture. The first, ties that add value to farm products. The industries the "food and fiber sector" (FFS), is a final de-included were farming (excluding forestry), agrimand concept defined as consisting of "1) expen-cultural processing (food and tobacco products, ditures for food, clothing, shoes, tobacco prod-wineries, cotton textiles excluding all noncotton ucts, flowers, seeds and potted plants; 2) net agri-textiles, all apparel and all textile-based consumer cultural and textile exports; 3) the value of farm products), distribution (transportation, wholesale inventory change; and 4) the value of changes in and retail trade of farm products, including basic off-farm private and government stocks of farm value of food sold through restaurants but excludcommodities" (Leones, Schulter, and Goldman, ing all restaurant markup and activity itself), and p. 3). Each year, exogenously determined changes the input sectors. in these final demands are fed into a national input-
The definitions used in Arizona and Virginia are output model to determine their impact on or con-typical, but wide variation exists. In this paper, we tribution to value-added and employment at the present three alternative definitions of agriculture. national level.
The first, which we designate as Agriculture I, The second concept used by ERS is the "farm defines agriculture in the traditional sense, i.e., and farm-related" (FFR) industry. ERS defines an production agriculture. The second, Agriculture II, FFR industry as "having 50% or more of their expands on the traditional definition by including national work force employed in providing goods industries that provide agricultural inputs and the and services to satisfy domestic final demand for processing industries dependent on local producagricultural products" (Majchrowicz and tion agriculture. This definition follows the general Salsgiver, p. 11). Employment in industries satis-criterion suggested by Leones and Conklin. The third and broadest definition, Agriculture III, in-1-27). The second definition, or Agriculture II, cludes all food and fiber processing industries in defines agriculture as consisting of production agaddition to production agriculture and the agricul-riculture, the agricultural input industries (IMPLAN tural input sectors.
sectors 202, 203, 204, 309) , and the manufacturing industries that are dependent on the local production agriculture. Based on the IMPLAN data IMPLAN for Delaware, an industry is considered to be de-IMPLN is s e d d by te U.S. F t pendent on local production agriculture when pro-IMPLAN is software developed by the U.S. Forest duction agriculture accounts for more than 5% of Service to do input-output analysis (Taylor et al.). duction agriculture accounts for more than 5% of It allows users to estimate regional input-output its total interindustry purchases in the state. Using It allows users to estimate regional input-output tables, compute multipliers, and conduct indstry this criterion, the several manufacturing industries tables, compute multipliers, and conduct industry , i a shown in table I, in addition to production agriimpact analysis. The program creates regional in-s n tae in aitin t cto agnput-output tables using the national input-output culture and the agricultural input sectors, are input-output tables using the national input-output eluded in the Agriculture II definition of agricultables as the base. The national input-output tables are regionalized or converted into state or county ture. tables using estimated regional purchase coeffi-
The third and most liberal definition, Agricultables using estimated regional purchase coeffi -ture III, includes production agriculture, agriculcients (RPC). The RPC for a particular industry in g, agri tural input industries, and all food and fiber proa given region indicates the share of regional de-tural input dustes, and all food and fiber pro cessing industries (IMPLAN sectors . A mand that is supplied by the regional producers. In cessing industries (IMPLAN sectors . A IMPLAN, the RPCs for shippable commodities more extended version similar to that used in the IMPLAN, the RPCs for shippable commodities were estimated from predictive equations based on Virginia study would include wholesale and retail were estimated from predictive equations based on industries involved in food and fiber marketing. empirical trade flow data from the 1977 Multiredustes volved n food and fiber marketing gional 1-0 (MRIO). The 1977 MRIO is a cross-However, the IMPLAN wholesale and retail sergional I-O (MRIO). The 1977 MRIO is a cross-vices sectors are not disaggregated by commodity sectional data base of 51 (includes the District of ces sectors are not disaggregated by commodity or industry. An analysis including these industries Columbia) state-level input-output accounts linked or dustry. An analyss cludg these industries with consistent cross-interstate trade flows for 125 was not conducted sectors. In the IMPLAN version (1991) used in this study, the RPCs for shippable commodities Economic Contribution Analysis Using IMPLAN were derived using 1991 data for the explanatory variables. For the nonshippable commodities (ser-IMPLAN can generate two sets of reports. The vice industries), the RPCs used were those derived first set provides the economic multipliers that are from a data set developed by John Havens of Boston College. based on the inverse of the Leontief matrix. The personal income, total income, value-added, or second set reports on the estimated dollar econ-employment. Types I and III multipliers measure omy-wide impacts of exogenous changes in final the effects of a dollar change in output (or personal demand of specified industries. income, total income, value-added, employment) The economic contribution of the agricultural of an industry on the total output (or personal insector to the Delaware economy for each of the come, total income, value-added, employment) on three alternative definitions was estimated. To the local economy. All variables are measured in avoid double counting, the RPCs of the industries millions of dollars except employment, which is included in each definition were set to zero. The shown in terms of the number of jobs. original RPCs, while necessary in estimating the For each impact variable, there are four types of economy-wide impact of a change in sales to final multipliers: direct, indirect, induced, and total. demand for a particular industry, cannot be used The direct multipliers capture the immediate imin this study, where the research interest is in the pact of the initial change in the output of the incontribution of an aggregated unit consisting of dustry being analyzed. The indirect multipliers several industries in the input-output table. The capture the increased purchases of inputs required effect of setting the RPCs to zero is to prevent by the industry to produce the initial change in agricultural industries included in the aggregated output. The induced multipliers measure the efdefinitions from selling their outputs to each other. fects of changes in household spending resulting For example, the direct output impact of a scenario from employment changes generated by the direct that includes both the poultry and eggs industry and indirect effects. In an open input-output model and the poultry processing industry is simply the like IMPLAN, induced effects are estimated by sum of their outputs. The indirect impact is the first converting "direct and indirect effects to sum of the interindustry inputs required by these changes in employment based on each sector's emtwo sectors. If the RPCs were not set to zero, the ployment-to-output ratio. Employment change is indirect impact would include the inputs purchased then multiplied by the region's population-toby the poultry processing industry from the poultry employment ratio, converting it into population and eggs sector and vice versa. This would lead to change. Population change is multiplied by avera double counting of that part of output in each age regional per-capita consumption rates by secsector used as inputs when both the direct and in-tor to estimate the regional household consumption direct effects are summed. An analysis using out-generated by the initial final demand changes. This put as the measurement variable inherently suffers change in household consumption is treated as an from double counting. Without the RPC adjust-additional set of final demand changes and are ment, the double counting problem would be com-multiplied by the Leontief Inverse matrix to genpounded. With value-added and employment, erate the first round of induced effects. In order to eliminating double counting is particularly impor-capture successive rounds of induced effects, the tant to preserve their integrity as economic contri-procedure is repeated until the population changes bution measures. Without the RPC adjustment, the by fewer than 10 people" (Taylor et al.). Since the double counting in the total output level would be service sectors comprise a major portion of housetransmitted to value-added and employment.
hold spending, the induced effects are largely concentrated in the impact on the service industries.
Economic Multipliers
The total multiplier is the aggregate of the direct, indirect, and induced multipliers. Generally, economic multipliers estimate the econType I multipliers are derived by dividing the omy-wide impact of changing one variable on re-sum of the direct and indirect effects by the direct lated variables in a specified economy such as a effects of a dollar change in final demand. Type III state. They imply strict cause-effect relationships, multipliers are computed by dividing the sum of not accounting identities (Schulter). It is also im-the direct, indirect, and induced effects by the diportant to note that multipliers measure impacts of rect effects. marginal changes and cannot be accurately used to There are several relevant caveats with respect measure the impact of a wholesale elimination or to the use of input-output analysis. It is prudent to multiplication of a sector (Walden, p. 6).
be aware of its basic assumption of fixedTwo sets of multipliers generated by IMPLAN coefficient technology. This technology, otherwise are the output-based multipliers and the Types I known as the Leontief production function, offers and III multipliers. Output-based multipliers mea-a strict production recipe for each sector and does sure the effects of a million-dollar change in an not allow input substitution. With respect to the industry's final demand on a region's gross output, use of IMPLAN, we also assumed that the regional purchase coefficients (RPC) reflect actual demand-from industries supplying inputs to Agriculture II supply conditions and that household expenditures (indirect), and $. 19 from other industries as a reare appropriately represented by the IMPLAN con-suit of the incomes generated in Agriculture II and sumption coefficients.
in the inputs-supplying industries (induced). Going from one definition of agriculture to another, the multipliers decrease as the number of industries Findings aggregated increases. It would be expected that the value-added per dollar of output of the aggregated This study reports two sets of findings on the eco-agricultural sector decreases as the number of pronomic contribution of agriculture. First, the eco-cessing industries included increases because pronomic multipliers are presented and discussed. cessing industries have generally lower valueSecond, the contributions of local agriculture to added contributions per dollar of output. Morethe state's total output, value-added, and employ-over, the number of industries with regional ment are reported. Using IMPLAN, multipliers purchase coefficients set to zero increases as the and economic contributions to total output, value-definition of agriculture is expanded to include added, and employment were estimated for three more processing industries. alternative definitions of agriculture.
The Type I value-added multipliers, which are the more commonly reported numbers in inputMultipliers output analysis, ranged from 1.30 to 1.40. Again using Agriculture II as an example, the multiplier The total value-added multipliers were 0.80, 0.64, of 1.38 means that for every dollar of value-added and 0.60 for Agriculture I, II, and III respectively included in Agriculture II's total output, the valuefor each dollar of output (table 2) . Using Agricul-added generated for the Delaware economy resultture II as an example, the multiplier of 0.64 means ing from the production of Agriculture II and the that for every dollar of output produced by Agri-inputs it requires is $1.38. Type III value-added culture II, the total value-added generated for the multipliers were, as expected, considerably Delaware economy is $.64. This consists of $.32 higher-ranging from 1.94 for Agriculture I to directly resulting from Agriculture II (direct), $.12 1.98 for Agriculture III. For Agriculture II, the The employment multipliers show the change in the number of jobs per million dollar change in output (direct, indirect, induced, and total) or per direct job change (Type I and Type III).
multiplier means that the total value-added contri-economy. An answer to this question depends on bution of Agriculture II for every dollar of its own how the agricultural sector is defined and how its value-added is $1.97. Type III multipliers include, economic contribution is measured. While not dein addition to the direct and indirect effects, the finitive, this study addresses this issue by providconsumption spending effects of the incomes gen-ing a starting point toward building a common erated by all direct and indirect production activi-ground about the economic role of local agriculties. In terms of employment impact, Agriculture I ture. Three alternative views of the agricultural generated seventeen jobs per million dollars of out-sector are offered. For each alternative view, varput in 1991. The figures for Agriculture II and III ious measures of economic contribution using inwere fifteen and fourteen jobs respectively. The put-output analysis are provided. Type I and Type III employment multipliers were Three definitions of the industry were used in relatively lower but closely tracked the same type analyzing agriculture's economic contribution to of multipliers for value-added. the Delaware economy: Agriculture I, the most conservative definition, which consists of tradiEconomic Contribution in 1991 tional farming and agricultural services; Agriculture II, which includes Agriculture I plus the agIn 1991, the total (sum of direct, indirect, and ricultural inputs industries and the manufacturing induced effects) value-added contribution of agri-industries dependent on local production agriculculture in Delaware to the gross state product was ture; and Agriculture III, the broadest definition, 2.4% for Agriculture I, 5.7% for Agriculture II, which includes Agriculture I, the agricultural inand 6.3% for Agriculture III. In dollar terms, the puts industries, and all the food and fiber processamounts ranged from $507 M to $1,332 M. The ing industries. For each definition, a 1991 ecoshares of these sectors to total Delaware employ-nomic impact analysis of Delaware agriculture was ment were 2.6% for Agriculture I, 6.9% for Ag-conducted using IMPLAN, an input-output modriculture II, and 7.3% for Agriculture III. Esti-eling software that allows users to regionalize namated state-wide employment effects ranged from tional input-output tables, to compute multipliers 10,898 jobs for Agriculture I to 30,537 jobs for for output, personal income, total income, valueAgriculture III (table 3) .
added, and employment, and to conduct industry impact analysis. To avoid double counting in adding up the output, income, value-added, and emConclusions ployment effects, the regional purchase coefficients of the industries included in each definition As urbanization pressures in Delaware mount and of agriculture were set to zero. the share of production agriculture in the state's
The Type I value-added multipliers ranged from economy further declines, questions bearing on 1.30 for Agriculture I to 1.40 for Agriculture III. continued support for agricultural programs in With the inclusion of the induced effects, the Type government and universities are increasingly HI value-added multipliers increased to 1.94 for raised. Part of the debate revolves around the eco-Agriculture I, 1.97 for Agriculture II, and 1.98 for nomic contribution of agriculture to the overall Agriculture III. The employment multipliers were slightly lower than the value-added multipliers, for Agriculture I to 30,537 for Agriculture III. The ranging from 1.16 to 1.26 for Type I and from relative shares to total Delaware employment 1.77 to 1.90 for Type III. closely followed the value-added pattern. In 1991, Agriculture I contributed $507 million Delaware agriculture, as indicated by the numvalue-added to the Delaware economy, accounting bers in this study, is a relatively small sector in the for 2.4% of the state's gross state product (GSP). state economy. Even with the expanded definition, This consisted of $261 million in direct contribu-its economic contribution was just a bit above 6% tion and $246 million in indirect and induced ef-of the gross state product. This finding may be fects. Using Agriculture II, the overall value-used to argue for or against increased or decreased added contribution of agriculture more than dou-appropriations for agricultural programs. The conbled at $1,207 million or 5.7% of Delaware's tribution of this study is that it provides objective GSP. With Agriculture III, the sector's contribu-information that can be used as a base for a more tion was $1,332 million or 6.3% of the state's expanded discussion on the role of agriculture and GSP. The employment impact ranged from 10,898 agricultural issues.
